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Corpening Resigns; FranklinNewAgent
Changes Will
Be Made
September 20

BULLETIN

Wayne Franklin, assistant
county agent, was named as

county agent of Haywotd this
afternoon, succeeding Wayne
Corpening. who resigned yes¬
terday to become district sup¬
ervisor.

Mr. Franklin will assume
the position about September
20th, when Mr. Corpening a

leaves. The announcement of I
Mr. Franklin's appointment |
came from C. C. Francis, chair¬
man of the hoard of Com¬
missioners, and R. W. Shoff-
ner, assistant director of the
Extension Service.

Wayne Corpening. after 16 years
of outstanding service as assistant
county agent and county agent of
Haywood, tendered his resignation
this week to accept a position as1
head of the western farm district
comprised of 17 counties.

In accepting the resignation. C
C. Francis, as chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners,
said that the Board did so with a
great deal of reluctance but felt
that the new position is a well-
deserved advance for the popular
agent.
Corpening will report to his new

position about September 20. His.
headquarters will temporarily be r
located in Waynesvllle but it will
be necessarv for him to move later
to Raleigh.
Under Corpening's leadership,
(See County Agent.Page Kt

Iy '."fNj. .' *

School (Contracts
Will Be Opened
September 24th \

Bids on the Waynesville cafe¬
teria and classroom building in the
county will he opened Sept 24 in- ^

stead of. Sept. 10, according to an
*

announcement from Mrs. I.uey
.(ones, superintendent of llaywood 11

schools.
Mrs. Jones said the postpone- t

merit was made to give contractors |
additional time to complete their
bids. |
Liquor Captured
Thursday Morning

Asecond liquor catch within a "

few days was made at 3:20 a. m. *

Thursday when Patrolman II Day- c

ton and Deputy Sheriff Hub Tate 2

captured a 1930 Ford containing 18 s

gallons of non-tax paid whiskey.
According to Dayton, the two

men who were riding in the Ford
jumped out and escaped when they K
saw the patrol car. The capture was "
made on the Max Patch Road near <>

Salvation Army headquarters. Day- E
ton said the Ford was heading to- A
wards Waynesville at the time of P
the capture.

Resigns '«

(

Wayne Corpening ha srrslgned t
as county agent, after 16 years >
in Haywood County. <

.

New Agent
i

Wayne 1'ruukJlii wrrs' name
afternoon as county a^cnt* for
Haywood County.

11

Stacy Lcatherwood
Gets Tulanc Degree
Stacy Wilburn Lcatherwood of ^

Vayriesvllle received the master of t

ocial work degree from Tulane a
University at summer commence?
nent here today.

Deeds Land For Polling Place
;&MK11&NNS ,-..».

Amos Arlington, (seated left) of Panther Creek, is shown sign¬
ing a deed for a tract of property which he is giving the county
for erecting a polling place for voters of Fines Creek precinct
No. 2. The county plans to build a $500 structure on the property
at an early date. Across the desk from Mr. Arrington Is Glenn W.
Brown, chairman of the couniy board of elections, and looking on,
(standing) is Marvin Arrington, a registrar of the precinct.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Football Stadium To Get
Additional Thousand Seats

Construction of permanent seats'
for an additional 1.0(H) football fans
will be conipLet(l iDylijpe tor Way-;
aesvrtle's second home game of the
season September 26. M. H. Bowles
superintendent of the Waynesville
School District, said today.
The addition of the new seats

came as a result of hundreds of re¬

quests that reserved seating space
be made available for the games
Until new there has been no re¬

served seats available for any of
the games and the seats were sold
on a first-come, first-served basis.
During the past ft-w years the
Mountaineers have played to capac¬
ity crowds and in most instances
overflow crowds in their home
games.

Mr. Bowles said the stadium
would provide seats now for be¬
tween 2.500 and 3.000 easily. The
wooden bleacher seats, which have
been in use for some years, will
again be used this year. The bleach-1
ers have a seating capacity of 500
The cost of the project has been

set at $4,300. It is being financed
by the Athletiic Association as a

part of its efforts to continue the
enthusiasm that Waynesville's
sports fans have had during the
past.

All seats in the new stadium will
be sold on a reserved basis. The
seats will be made of two-by-six
boards bolted together. The whole
structure, which will be made of
cement blocks, will measure 150
feet long and will be 10 tiers hjgh.
It is to be located at the lower "end
of the field, across from the Pre3s
Box.
Ben Sloan is contractor.

Wellco Pays Honor To
Long-Time Employees
Wellco Shoe Corporation honor¬

ed its five. nine, and ten year em¬

ployees with a luncheon in the
company restaurant Monday.

Five year employees received a

silver service pin, and nine year
employees, both men and women.

received a wrist watch. Those who
have completed 10 years of service
received a gold« service pin and a

stock certificate for $100 of Wellco
5hoc Corporation stock.
There arc now 28 employees of

he company who have become
stockholders upon completion of 10

ifears of service. j

Decoration of Redmond
Cemetery Set Saturday
Annual decoration of the Red-

nond Cemetery on Fines Creek
vill be held Saturday. September
1, with Rev. T. C. Hicks preaching
he Memorial Service at 11 o'clock
After the service lunch will be

erved on the grounds, followed by-
he decoration of the graces in the
fternoon. I

Cherokee Drama. j
Seen By 141,000
During Summer

"Unto These Hills" eontlnned
to bf North Carolina's top draw¬

ing card among the three out¬
door dramas this year with a to¬
tal attendance of 141.5M for 58
performances.
More than 215,000 people saw

the three outdoor dramas."Un-
to These Hiills" in Cherokee,
"Thunderland" in Ashevllle, and
"Horn in the West" in Boone.
The total attendance at the

Mountainside Theater in Chero¬
kee, the home of "Unto These
Hiills," was 10.000 less than last
year's. The average nightly at¬

tendance was greater than last
year, however, since fewer per-
formances were given, The aver¬

age for each performance was

2,439,
"Thunderland" showed to a to¬

tal of 27.434. The drama played
48 times between, the premiere
on July 3 and the final perform¬
ance I>abor Day. Average atten¬
dance was 571.

Mrs. D. L. Rigby of Clearwater,
ria.. and her son, Eugene Med-
ord of Arlington, Va. were week-
md guests of Mrs. Rigby's moth-
;r, Mrs. H. C. Ferguson.

On Library Board

l^s. T. Lenoir Gw.vn has been
e-appointed by Governor Kerr
Jcott for a second term as a mem-

>er of the North Carolina Library
Commission. She will serve until
958.
Mrs. Gwyn has participated in '

he affairs of the local library for *

nany years. She has been a mem- f

>er of the Haywood County Li- t

'rary Board since its establish¬
ment ten years ago and prior to | s
hat time served as a member of t

the Waynesville Library Board. a

Beer-Wine Dealers
Have 60 Days To
Clear Out Stocks
Sales Will End
Dn November 3
Places of business in Haywood

"ounty that sell beer and wine will
tave until midnight. Monday. No-
ember 3, to dispose of their stocks
>f these beverages.
Following the election Tuesday

n which the county favored by s
ivtde margin the end of beer and
ivlne sales, Chairman of the Board
jf Flections, Glenn W. Brown, said
that the law permits their sale for
St) days after the day the voters go
to the polls. Actually, the 60 days
will be up Nov. 2. but because the
final day comes on Sunday, the
period is extended 24 hours.
The official count, as tabulated

by the Hoard in session here this
morning, follows;
For wine 1819.
Against wine 667*.
For beer 1911.
Against beer 6542.

.

For the first time since the legal
sale of wine and beer was voted in
19 years ago, I lay wood County de¬
rided it.wan going dry Tuesday in
an election that saw the wlnhers a-

head by a nearly four to one mar¬
gin.
Four preciucta voted in favor of

continuing the Ml* of wine and
beer while the rest of the country
went overwhelmingly against the
tlrnhbllc beverages. The four were
Itig Creek with a total of 48 vot-
'rs for wine and beer and 17 a-

¦ainst; Catmloochee. 12 votes for
ind two against; Center Waynes-
llle. 473 for and 457 against; and
iouth Waynesvillc 501 for beer
nd wine and 449 against their sale.
In Waynesville itself, (4 pre-

(See Beer-Wine.Page 8)

Lemonade For The Voters

While the voters in the South Waynesville precinct were doing
their duty at* the polls Tuesday at Central Elementary School,'
Tim Rothcrrncl was across Ihe street with his lemonade stand in
an effort to capitalize on the situation. Tom pours Boh Watson
of Chapel Hill a euol glass while Tim's dog, Romeo, acts a^ a sort
of self-appointed guard at the front of the booth.

(Mountaineer Photo'.Outstanding Work Wins
Certificate For The
Local Employment Office
Miss DeBrayda Fisher, manager

f the local Employment Security
Commission office, was presented a

ertificate of commendation Aua.
7 for the outstanding work the
taff did during July in the place-
tent of disabled veterans in em-

loymcnt.
The award was made by Beach

Lellcr, employment chairman of
ie N C. Department of Veterans
f Foreign Wars, and the Veterans
Imployment Representative of the
.shcvillc office of the State Em-
lot inent Security Commission.
Two types of awards are present-

ed each month by the VFW. Class
A certificates are awarded to the'
offices in each of the four groups
of State Employment Security of¬
fices making the highest ratio of
veteran placements to total male
placement*. Class AA certificates
l'o to the office in each group with
the highest ratio of total handi-
(apped veteran placements to to-
'al handicapped male placements.
» In June, the local office won

both awards in its group. It won

the Class AA award in July. One
hundred per cent of the handi-

(See Certificate.Page 8)

Champion Float Carries Employees

Champion Paper and Fibre Company entered several (loafs in the Labor Day parade and all of them

carried plant employees The floats themselves were among the most colorfully decorated of any in

the parade. Mountaineer Photo).
s

%

How Iiaywood County Voted
For Against For Against

PrerinetWtnr Wine Beer Beer
Aliens' Creek 37" 421
Beaverdam No I 44 33« 52348

Beaverdarp No. 2 83 3"9
Beaverdam No. 3 54 334
Beaverdam No 4 9.1 32.>11-
Beaverdam No ,1 57 245 5932«
Beaverdam No. 0 94 332",J
Bit; Creek 3' ® 27 8
Catalooehee 8 '

Cecil» «* 13103
Center pigeon 13 21,1 13213

Clyde56 541 59 534
Cfahtree33 231 3)232

Fast Fork "> 2328233
Fines Creek No. 1 47 185 42182
Fines Creek No 2 137137
fi'azclwnod '"9 297
IronPuff 26 124 26124

1 Ivy Mill133 359 131 363

Jonathan Crc-k 66 187ii

Pake Junalu-ka 45 229
Plteon35 485 40 478

Sail nook 26 131 26

Center Wayne vllle 231 2352+2
East Wayne vllle 68 25768
South Wayne vllle 248226
West Wayne viile 92 2699-286
White Oak 19 87 195f

Tota|,1619 6679 1917 6542

sTwo Cars Hit
At Cove Creek

Slight damage but no injuries
resulted from ;j two-ear collision
about 5:30 p. in. Monday at Cove
Creek when the automobiles met
on a short curve. IHopewell It Chiselbrook of
Savannah, Ga. wa on the inside
of the curve when he truc k a car
driven by .lohn ('. Hopkins of Mt.
Sterling. Patrolman Joe Murrill,
investigated, said that damage to
'the Hopkins car amounted to about
$100 and the Chiselbrook automo¬
bile about $50.
No charges were preferred by

. he patrolman.

Highway
Record For

1952
In Haywood

(To Date)

Injured.... 38
Killed 5
(This information rom

piled from Records of
State Hihway Patrol.)
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